
Mr, 13 a rns, a till I i t o , ame n 6V atr ac t rrames or trances. AtinU'Knnev.aml j ; TnvivrtH Tftintiil 7 passed in 1813, directing how persons
i , injured by, MilPD.ims rshall in 'future UrUCi TAMKS M'GIllBON, taki, the liberty to IOM3nTri'D.to.the. Jail of th count?

XJiCn the 17tli jnstv a neirro man wlmV i- - V ".,V;., X " 0JP i'ntheJ.adiesancl Gentlemen qf, Kaproceed, to'recover 'damages, And to a- -

mittee, to whoin 'the resolution relaive at Jliss Susannah SchauVs, Favetteville St
to an amendwient of the Law on Usurvl were specimens of 'his execution mav:be
was referred; renorted that it is Inpy J see!1.:and orders executed on the most rca

fiimself lil t.L, and Says hebelong-- j to 'amit-el

Everare, of Currituck-county.- ' N; C. 'The ,
owner is requested to come forward, pro v a
properly; pay charts and take hfm a wav..
... r.r:'-:-- r JAilfcS R. GlJiBLE, Jailor. A

t- Beaufort N. C, "SeptSr. u ?

?r. 8 6m i.f. pr. Adv. $7

-- i:.. Jl " ' sonable term
Raleigh, Dec." A7 4t'

mend the 10th 'section of an act passed
in 1777, directing theduty of millers:
31 r. Cox, a bill to J repeal part of an

act passed in 18ir- pointing out the
duties orthe overseers of roads in this
Stated which bills were read the i first
time. --

. m .,v. V '.A -
The" bill to legitimate Pegy Orrell

and to alter the names of Lover Has- -

. TUESDAY, DKCEMBETi.20, 1825's

Gideon Alston, AVjlliam Blarkiedge,
John Owen. J"hn M?Dovell (of Ruther-
ford) Meshack1 Franklin, George W.
Jeffreys, and Thomas : Man ey, Esqre.
have been elected bjl the Legislature
Councillors of State for the ensuing

' ' '- '-year -

Our Lmversity.At a; -- meeting '"of
the Trustees of this ' Institution, held
at the Executive Office in this citv.

&s?h& " "Toy 4Sae. - V

pciucui tu tuuuge uie saine. .

; Mr David son of Iredell, presented
a bill to amend an act. making further
provision i n favor of the owners of
Strays.- -, "V'v,-."."':- ;

fHiii subscriber ohvrs far sale, TWe Tlun-J- B.

tired antl Seventeen Acres of LAND; in
Walce county, lying on the, waters of Swi:'t,

ISSriRNDERSON wishing toe"(jsefef
husihess.immediat V. off V: orturnv n .Mr. Pickett, a bill for tlebetfer go-

vernment of the town of Wadesborouh,sen anu oumey Hassell and to legiti creeKantl abmt 7 miles from Kaleili late
the property ilecd.i whioh

der of her at cbt, mori ivh'icH arti
Sjllc?, Satins 'AIuslrhCalieocWSir'Kii-- -mate them and to secure to Sarah At- - he will sell on moderate terms on a credit of thcrwith a Variety of M:riirv. 'i'V.v. tv-"cl- 2CuIIers ot Uranffe county such nroner
.nff topurchaseHvnuld do Velf in tv 11 Mid '

ty as she may hereafter acquire,, were satisfy themselves' that the idxivt- - uvCclencaA

one or two years. For tr-rm- pply to r :

- It. K. .lOHNSO.V,
Orin his absence," to Joseph Gales' or Ti

mothy V; Jones. ,

Raleigh, Dec. 12. , 16

be ioirght lower lhaii anv, wht'r i U.- - if.

1 a fan:- evenings since, the Rev. Elijah
Mitchell, late Professor of fathema-ti- r.

was appointed to fill the Chemical
Chair, vamied bv the i resignation of

rean ami .rejected.
The House resolved itself into a com citv.

4
Italeig-h'- Decl 12.mittee the whole, on the Hank Hilt.

be

in Anson which bills were read the
first time. ; V

A communication vnk biid before the
Senate, from' Samuel': Allen, and Thos.
AVashburn, of Rockingkani stating that
Henry Batihn flit; Senator fnnn that
cown ty,- - is not en t i tied const it u tlona I ly
to his seat, whch on motion of Mr.
Bauhn, was referred to the committee
ofPrlv ilexes and Flections. The com-mift- ee

subsequently. reported ; in favor
of Mr. Bauhn, so that he retains liis
seat. , .

WarYeiitoix female fetal e'-o-f X yc-i- 3 dtolinai
IVmson. Olmsted, who has accepted of The debate .which took place willthejppauitiwnt of Professor of M4the given in the Register hereafter. Thma tics in --Yale: College : ami a new committee rose and recommended tofhp
Professorship . 'of..Modern Languages House that the 1st section of the bill be IT is aTrcadjr extensively known tlvt the

K. Jlrainerd an1 th. T?-- v n nstricken out. Mr; Iredell maved thatvns created. Y e have not learnt that
either this new: Professorship, 'or that the further consideration nf h hill nml

-- i iuinex)m:)e counvf , r '

County
, .

ConrtVsepienjber TermlS5. r
t wiilinm Whituker, . .

W. p'. Pac:; Jef. JentunsJ 1

.
" Original att)cin'.'ntl v V (i

T appearing to the, satisfaction of;.tie C-M- rr

sl that .t he.defe ndaut V Pace antl Jcf
emiah Jennings, are hot i inhabitants f tho

of Mathematics;- - has been filled. - Report be postponed indefinitely, vhi
- The highest PrizeJ siJO, 000, in the wus carried, Yeas 75r Navs 51.'

Jlrainerd propose, continuing fTie Warrt-nto-n

Ft-Tna- le Academy at the situation fofqjerlv
occupied by Mr. Jaqob Morderai and recent-
ly by Mrs I'luncfcett in Warrenton. Hut the
qutdifica ions of neither the Gcnt-- u en or the
Ladies by whom they will be Vssisted are suf-
ficiently known to insnire the nubhc with

late Class of the Oxford Academy Lot --

(ery,: was sold in Providence, Rhode-Islan- d.

A thousand dollar ! prize' vas
also sold In Boston r -

1 Saturday, Dec. 17.
Mr. iBonner" presented a bill to cs

Saturday Dec. 17.
Mr. Pickett from the Judiciary Com-

mittee, reported that, it is inexpedient
to alter the existing laws respecting ap-
peals from Justices' JudmcntsT on

ulle :.ir is inerejore.,orierecl bv.lhe Courts
th .t publication be made in theJtareh lici
fTister, for three Weeks, "eivinir. notice to thti

confidence or ensure encouragement to tlieir
exertions in the cause of Female instruction.

We have had before us the highest; testi-
monials of the talents and fair moral charac-
ter of the Gentlemen and die J.adies associat-
ed as the directors and clirectres'ses of the

sums exceeding twenty dollars, Con

aetendants that they appearjit the next Coun-
ty Cons', to; be' held for the bounty pfT.iir-com- be

atthe Courthouse in Asheyillc on th-- j

1st Monilay in .fanuiiry next, f1en a.d
to answer,:- plead .or demur, otherwise iudr.

tablish two separ;ite Elections in. Hyde
county, "which wasread antl rejected.

. Mr. Webster, a bill to amend an act
passed at ; the last session, to appoint
Commissioners to contract with Jere-
miah Land for a piece of Land for the
use of Currituck county. - -

curred in. .

The bitl'to regulate the time of clos proposed institution, and do with much! plea-
sure recommend them to the confidence anding the Polls at the several elections in

Renoir county v.s read and ordered to
be enrolled : It IS tllfrffnr a lvv

patronage or the public. - ,

John Hall,

ment will be takep pro . codesso,aiid tha
same' set for hearinjr. ex parte. V

t J 6 IN .Vlf .LEB c. c. rk
Asheville, Nov. 24, 1825. '

1 r
State of ortli-Caroliu- ii. ;

Mr.. Wrn;ot, a bill-t- amend an act
to au thon.e the' Cou n f v Coil rts of C ha n.-,

Anson, BJaden,'&c. to appoint a
Mr. Davidson from the rdinmittPA ofi

TV e insert the following note, verba-
tim et (iferatim from dhe framer of the
Bank- - bill, which has' been before the
Legislature for several j-ea-

rs

(: y?
1

. v, KaTeigb, Dec. .17,' 4$25. y
! Aj mJemen,.-I- n looking over that Port iono. the debate on the Kill to establish a Hank on
belAilf.of the State ascribed to "me in . the re-fTst- cr

of yesterdav, t have been unable-- to" re-
cognise a smle Sentance c!ot.ed in my own

. laniag-- e it is notny diction, neither can 1
acknowledge it to be my Speech-som- e of theposjtions are coxrectlv Srate,: but not i Sin-p- ie

one of them jrosto the Point In the Pub-
lication to .which they were ifced in the

Robt. ff. Jones,
Kemp Plummer,I repositions and Grievances, reportedcommittee ol Finance passed in 1822, a Oil 1 to chann--p thp Peter R. Davis, J

the Trustees of the Richmond Acade
so far as relates to the county of
den.. 'V "'. ... ;' '' i

r
0 btephen Davis,

Jas. Somervill,
Sam?l.- - Ilillman,
John Anderson,

ir. roik, irom the committee of
Uivorce and Alimony, reported ja bill

i wasto divorce Robert Bingham whic
read the first time. 4 iivo. Anderson,

Philip C. Pope,
Daniel Turner. .ocoii, irom tne Select commit

my, and for other purposes. '

Mr., Montgomery presented a bill to
amend an acf passed in 1814, to alter
the time of holding the Superior Courts
ii. thejburth Judicial Circuit and to al-

ter the time of holding the County
Courts of Guilford, Rockingham and
Person ; and . t , "

Mr. Ilawkias, a bill to amend, the
several acts heretofore 'An force for the
appointment of Commissioners for the
town of Warren ton and for other pur-
pose? which bills were read the first

1 Buhcombe i county. i.
County Court, September Term,' 1S2J - y

Zachariah Gaudier, , ,

':; 'I Vni'am Cooke.' r ,:; j. ;

'

i
.ri...-J'-

' Oninal a'ttachmertt. ','':!;

TT appearing to the sajLisfattionof the Courts
ft that the defendant, William Cooke,1 'is not

an inhabitant of this state's' it is therefore or-
dered by the Court that publication be malo
in the Italeih Register, for three ;W(Vks
giving- - notice to the defendant tJmt-heiippe-

a

at the next t'ounty Court, to be held for tho,
county of Buncombe, at the, Gouri.houe ii
Asheville On tlie 1st. Monday in January-th- en

and there to Answer, - plead or demur,
otherwise judgment will be taken proconfes- -
so and the same set f.,r hearing x parte.l ';;rJonNMiLLEu,c.cc.;

Ashevdle, Nov. 4, 1S3.S. ,j5 '

State of oiUFCai
' ' Ouilfbrd county, A .'

v..l5 ucei u one to myse iftherefore ua-c- er

present circumstances to request as afavourto insht if I may be permitted to doso tlrat you Will not publish any thinV more as
coming- - from v me on ihat Subject T havelearnt Stenography reas an art dificvH to beunderstood, anl ..knowing the Precipitancywith winch I sometimes 'Speak in public, I- am willing' to . conclude on" tle present occi,-sro- n

tliat a very small portion of mv viewsonly could be comprehended by the ' Combo.
&:r. Respectftdlv

Warrenton, N. Cl Dec. 14. ljf vdj'fhose Kditors who have Publisheid the
ad vert isement of the 111 essrs. Brainerds) rela-
tive to their proposed Academy will insertthe above, until jt he second week in January
and forward their accounts withnthatVof theother. . .

i

tee appointed to enquire.into the pro-
priety of establishing a Medical Board,
reported a bill to establish a Me'dical
Society and to regulate the practice of
Physic and Surgery in this Slate, which
was read the first time, ordered to be
printed, and made the order of the day
for Wednesday next, to be taken up in
committee of the whole.

time. . ,

ACADEMY.The bill to prevent free nersons of
I r. . . THIS Institution, which, for several years

has been conducted by Messrs;! An-
drews and Jones. Will in future k o...x

coir irom migrating into the State,
&c. was read thc-thir- d time and passed
36 to 20. - '

c i i . - . nO. MARTIN."
The Reporter will not insist that he

lias always usetl the language of the
gentleman j but he believes he has given
his sentiments. We leave this however
to the decision of those who heard theSpeech. . We do not understand Mr.

. 3ir.uir.unt presented a bill. autho-
rizing the County Court of Beaufort to
appoint a committee of Finance.

Mr. Bateman, a bill respecting the
County Courts of Tyrrell whichubills

, -- - - "v. on i 1 1 j -
.1 31 it . it 1 . . . 1

were, read the first time3VI. when he says, that
: Tat "

joun Ju.inasay anu Andretv Lindsay,, "

Samuel-W- . I.indsay. .

f T appearing to the satisfaction 0f t!i Court
'

that the defendant Samuel :VV I.hvlsav,
is n t an inhabitant of this State and xeshils "

in Missouri : it is ordered th it publication he
made six weeks successively in the RdeiVh

hogh ' some of The bill to amend an act 1 snatof D,r StePl,en Graham, in Du- -

j Slated, hot a the Stealing of slaves, &c naLeJ in ?Jin. --r nTrJC Esq'-
-

f Sampson, to
.tnfhpnnmfm i too u . Lenoir, sister to the Doctor.

uis pusiuons are correctl
single' one of them iroes

who, for several ears pa3t, has taught Paint-
ing and Drawing, in the school of Messrs.
Andrew3and Jones, and three other ableand experienced teachers. The plan , of in-
struction in the institution, will be the same
as that heretofore pursued. ; ,

Except when parens or ruardian. lVkv

- r.r Kv,...v , a icau me unni time and a '
v"!n """jwereoiwl m.-ta- m made for its imlefmife nostnnnP

the 29th ult.J MissIn Warren county, on
Elizabeth G. Kansom, litrisie requinni' tne Saul v Samuel Vdaughter .of the late

ut,v u hip iierwrlef stated his xvincli vas G9pwuons correcly, he eonld.lo no more.jThe. question 'on iu passage
was

to dt
nOtTL,n'"ent?.M"Uenlaea in

i
affiramti

.
e ?Bd "V

bill
near relatives in town, the pupils will board Lindssay to appear at the next Gfurt of Kriui- -Mr. Seymour Ransom.
wji.ii me jnncipai, win take their
the same table wi h his family, and

meaTs at lY t r tmlord county, held in the town of
in aliiraL GreensboroiiQ-- h on th-- AtU ffth,i,ir r(. t

In Perquimons county, in the 3 2d vear of
lus ae, Col. Theophilus Barrow. vlw had4 " ' ,j i peecues. loruercu IQ De eiisrossed. oects be treated liia rM ivThe EiitTORs., I ' WtlJVIlLJl,lioard a.id tuition, In aU the branches ofKnglsh study, and needltneoi will bo Hv-.r-Y- .

for several years represented that county in
the House of Commons. 1

On the 4th ult, at the advanced afr-- of 77 ed at only sixy dollars per session. Mustcat

. SENATE.
Thursday,. Dec. 15.

Mr. Snced presented a resolution in

HOUSE OF COSlMONS,
' 77iursday Dec 15. t '

.

Mr. TIaiford 'presented a bill

years and 9 months, Mrs Klizaheth Brown. I I M : . I . . . n . n J y-- . - . . .

m Monuayt .Marcl) next, th-- n and thereto plead, answer or demur to Raid b l!, rrjudgment pro . onfesso will he taken and'sfet
for hearing ex parte. . ; ,

A. Geren. C- - M. E
Greenaboro', Kov, 29. 14 5w, I "

State ofCiSTpftli-Carolina- ,-

pre- -
rehct of tne late Samuel llrown, of Chested ' ana rawing at twenty. The
field county, Va. During her ?re.,ffn T lan13 required, Will
Brown maintained an elected chiricVer for tat,lff,i f,ly TOmPent. instructors. The
piety and benevolence, and died 11 f dl s,c l!1,be. a ch5aP "!M' The principal is

structing the committee on the Judicia-
ry to enquire into tlie propriety, of al-
tering the existinpf laivs, so that appeals ucin milieu mat mere snail oe no eatisq of Kuthprford Count v.uenei oi an inxerest intJie redeeming merits f"rlT t- - la ! Ii t',iiiiu -- . s t' .1may De takien irom the jud-rmen- t ot Jus- - l aw, Octc

j o vva c.vukiji l,tices of the Peace for all aums over S0. Mcthotl5st: Episcopal Church for nearly 50 roody .Burge, "

'Isuch as are particularly required by the pa.years, blie has left seven sons and three T'g. Petition for nivnrrpwhich vas agreed to.

scribtno; the time antj places, at which,
elections shall be held an Wayne coun-
ty anil to repeal, part of ah act on the
same subject passed in j 824." t

Mr. Caldwell,, a bill to amend an
act concerning the town of Salisbury,
passed in 1822, chapter 52d and for
other purposes, f:;'. 5 i;C , . ; -

Mr. Borden, a bil to authorise the
County, 'Court, 'of Carteret - to appoint
special Ju'stices of the Peace and fo

rem or guardian. The government of the? Elizabeth Burge. y Vscnoolwill be strictly paternal the govern - - v--
n'""j " ..mv. , au.iijacuon OT tlle

Mr? Sneeti pescnted a bill to aid in
the establishment of a fund for the sup-
port of schools for the more convenient

mem ui Kinuness. ana or reason. v

daughters to bemoan the loss of an affection-
ate mother.

In King & Queen county, Va. after an ill-
ness of four days, Mrs. Elizabeth Roane, re-
let of the late Judge Spencer Roane.

The principal will feel himlf c, kt " eienaantj2i,aibitB 15 urge,
for the morals' and manners of fL. S k W

,rH Sttte! Xt is thfere :

while every Sub e" Tt 7 e.'Vhjlt ublcatiort
whSl :L:3if 'u1 h threerehVinn will k .i5f in Raleiffh Rctris.

instruction ofyoulh.
Mr. Hill of Stokes; a bill to desig-

nate what; persons shall hereafter be
liable to serve as overseers of roads and
for other purposes ; and

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE United States Fire Insurance

of the city of New-Yor- k, will in-
sure Buddings, Merchandize, Furniture, &c.
against loss by Fire, on application to the

Mr. Sea well a bill further to amend

make compensation to suth Justices, for
certain sepi ces hich bill s were read
the; first time ; V '

The bill to point
k

out. the manner in
ulich Overseers of Uoads shall apply
the monies received: by them for fines,
was rejected.- - - -

real dignity of our nature. after the 4th Monday of March' hext, .then .''.the several acts of Assembly heretofore subscriber, Agent at Fayetteville, or to S. The first session will commence nn i h a 9-- 1Birdsall, Raleigh'.passeil to advance tne administration of J. 3IRDSALL, Agent. Monday of January next. "Each nt mil xx.niDec. 5. bw be required to furnish her own sheets, blan-
kets, and counterpane, jUnfavorable repcrfs were received

NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

Granville Cou ntv.v

Justice -- which bills Avere read the first
time, the first referred to the commit-
tee onfEtiucation,, and, the last to the
Judiciary committee.

The bill to divorce Judith de la Cha- -

and concurred in "on. the petitions of

anu-iuer- e to answer, plead or demur to saidpet tion, otJier wise it will.be taken pro cbn- -
fesso and judgment' accordingly,. ' Witness,James Morris", Clerk of said Court; at office) '

the 3d Monday, after the 4th Monday. of Sep- -
tember, 1825, and :in the 50th yeaftthdIndependence of-th- e United States. 1

v JAMKS MOItltlS. Clk. V

State of North-Garolin- a

Oxford ae cadeiiYy!;
riHE Exercises of this school will 'com

jane v mtiey of iVlecklenbur, and Mo

pell from her husband, the bill to reA communication was recoivpd ftvim
the'Governor- - mvpritiu. tliA or, r peal an act passed in 1 824, to reffulate

J. mence on the second Monday In January
next, under the superintendance'of Mr. Jks.
U. Johnson, the gentleman who has for seve-
ral years past presided over this Institutiontne iteport or tne Hoard tor -- Internal jv tuuuij anu ior

Improvements, which was read and or-- er PurPos.es so far us relates to the wiiu so mucn ability. - , l

ENTERED on the Stray Boole of said
Valentine Mayfield, a bright

bay Horse ; no btands to be. "seen, 11 or.lj
years old, his ja ,y has the appearance of be-
ing broken, and his righWiock considerably
swelled, appraised to $35, by John Peace &.
James Blucklev. Said Mayfield lives onFojt Creek, 13 miles south of Oxford.

Also, on the 16th November, by James
Cheatham, a sorrel Filly, ' about two years
old next spring, no brands to be seen, her
left hind foot marked withwhite, with a'snip
on the nose, she is about - four feet high.
Appraised to 15 dollars, bv Wm. Amis and

uereu 10 oe printed. - . v,,u"7 l,lc um granun
The bill more eRectuallv to snnnrpw to tlie Superior Lourt of Brunswick

- -- Itowan ' ' ": ; . County, v ;

In the Court of Kquity, October Term, 1325.
Litle ' -Hickefson,- - i

;.: '
V-- r.:r' ;A--

r

Sarah Dalton, John Jackson r and Su?anna
his wife, and, the other hei;s at law of 'Jo-
nathan Dalton; deceased, t - , , '

HE complainant having shown that John
f. Jackson and Susanna his wife; are notresidents of this State it is therefore order- -

original and exclusive jurisdicthe practice
.1

of treating in elections was f.?un.tJr.

WM. M, SNEED, SccV.
Oxford, Granville co N. C. lV

j

December, 1825. 5 x !

Virginia Femaje Academy. 1

BOYD TO-rMeckl-
enhurz Conntin

V 1 . a tion in all cases where the intervention
of a jury is --necessary -- the bill to keep
open for the passage of fish, main White

reaa me tnira timeVt,AIr. Rand moved
to amend the bilijjj addjnr. ihat no
person shall ride or attend anr public
gatherrng for the purpose: of ' election- -

fffll.IE Exercises of this Instifution will com-J- L

mence on Monday, Jan 9, 1h26, uiidt rOak Uiver in Rutherford county the Litueoury i;rews. aid Cheatham resides
about five miles southeast of Oxford.

A. YANCEY, Ranger.
Nov. 9. - u 7tp

me airection ot Jos. B. Warne, from the N.eenng'which , was negatived. Mr. diii co prevent persons who have been
or who may be appointed commission-
ers for any purpose, from becoming con-
tractors the bill to amend the 1st sea--

Carolina female Academy, Oxford, and Geo
L. Baker,fassisted by Mrs. Warner Mrs.' Ba
ker, and Miss Emma Baker, vho was odnru.Taken TJ

A ND committed to the Jail of Nashville ted in the North-Carolin- a Female Academy

uiai unless-.-tn- e saui John? Jackson and --

Susanna his wife.- - appear at the next term ofthis Court at Salisbury, on the fir&t Monday
after the fourth. Monday March nejt, aridplead, answer or demur to the complainaiu'a
bill, that it will be taken pro confesso as' to "

them. ; , 'i ..

It U ftirther entered, that this interlocutory '
decree be published for three months in thi
Ualeigh Register v ; ..x ; .v..-.- u, -

SAM. c.We; '- SILL1MAN; .

October 11, 182 , ; ; ,l 3m ; '

liurgan moved forjts indefitlite, post-ponpine- nt,

which was also negatived,
Yeas 55, Najs 63. The bill then pass-
ed its third reading, 65 to 56, and was
sent to the Senate. ;.' ; ! " ; I : '

The House resolved itself info a com-
mittee of the whole on. the Bank BilL

rtun (.muul jiiusic mere curing the pre- -IX. Nash county, N.C. on the 10th instant, asi
tityn of an act passed in 1819, concern-
ing the tcwh of Concord, and the bill acui ycai., , , ra runaway, a negro tellott NED, who was soldby Mr. Sherwood Evan f thT, t I 1 1 n? course ot instruction will includeto incorporate Abbott's Creek . Library
Society in Davidson county, were read work, Readincr.-Writinsr- . Arithmetic"J " iNeeoieMr. Matthews or Mr. Meriwether of Geor

and after considerable phf Ut rrtL t3"" ordered to beenrollel. Thevhave. . - j
Grammar, Geography, Mythology, Histon
Chymistry.Belles L.ettres,Natural Philosophy
and Astronomy. The morals-an- d mannerinto laws.ceding columns) the committee rose nd therefore passed

gia, about or 9 years ago ; he has been
about in. this and the adjoinining counties
ever since; and, I understand, he now' be-
longs to Mr. Hannah of Alabama. The ow-
ner is requested to ,come forward, prove

.t. i ... . .obtained leave to hit aarn. State of JNbrth-Oaroiiiia;r- :rj ' (;

.'
. Ashe county. -- C."; Af.'- -

'

i; November term.-182.-- ?
'

.
Ji'--

iV:
: .'

: v Friday; Dec. 16.- - " '

Un rnoJlon . Mr. Hogan, the Judi- - property, pay charges, and take him away. Catharine Miller, ' , ;,
4

' ::. ..

"'
; ' v

r '

: ..
. V .. : , 1 - '

.
-

;

The Heirs at Law of DaVuJ MilleW decM
; - - --

'

oi tucj oung laaies win also receive parti-
cular attention. J The terms for Board with
Tuition in all the above, will be $60 per ses-
sion, and no extra charges whatever will be
made, but at the option of the friends of the
pupils ; the charge for tuition alone, will be
from $10. to $1 5. Music, (vocal and instru-
mental, ) And Drawing, il ; also be taught,
the former at $30, the latter' at $20 per, ses

ciury committee were instructed to en- - WILLIE G. WHITFIELD, Jailor.
quire itito the expediency of so amend- - ShviLle' ?;.C ct' 16- - 1 3m
ingtheRoad lawsasnotoxompelGrand !Hn Edor l?e cba Press,
i , . . the above times and forward hisjurors to present roads that are kept in account for pa3ment.

"Mr..- .Burns presented a bili for the
belter regulation of the town of Beao- -
fort. . .

' v
Mr.. Smith, a bill giVin exclusive fT appearing to'the Courthat George andMiller are not inhabitant :jurisdiction - to the .Superior Court , of reasonable repair.. " ';'

Mr. Forney, from the committee of House of Entertainment.
Internal Improvements i enorted a bill The subscribershaving leased

the EAGLE TAVERN inUilli.1 i fiii

State, it is ordered. by the Court, that publi- - r
c.tion be made in the Ifaleigh KegisteV for
5XirCA, nlws the. said George, and-- -Po?ly, appear at the next, Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions to, be h eld forthe county of Aslie, on the 2d Mond .v

authoriziog the Board of Internal Im- - h amsborough, will on the first of

gnwnvi pleas and prosecutions of the
State.- - .;'' 1 ""

T" 'm-- .;.--. v i.- v,
r. W m. Underwood, a bilT to a-ne- nd

an act pnwed in 1.81 Tl establish-in- -
a Flour Ware house in "the town of

'lull
j4iinarjr next, open me same forprovement to cause a survey of abroad

to be made from Morgantoh across the i the accommodation ofTravlT

sion the whote '. payable in advance.
:. Boarders will regularly take their meals
ith4the family,' and will in every respect be

considered a part of it. Those .whose amia-
ble deportment ,and. literary acquirements,
merit such a dbtinction, will receive a Gold
Medal or completing their studies

Each young Lady 'is expected to furnish
v

a
pair of sht-et- s, blankets, a coverlid'& towels,or a charge pf $2 50 persession will be made
for. the use of these tilings,

Dec. 13. ' "

17-- A

the fourth Monday in January next ami nYellow Mountain to th e2 Te ti n e s see
As he will spare no trouble or expense inrendering comfortable these who may call onif-'- ' ...aeuevile. -

Mr. Allnrd. a l'ill nne. swerto the pe tition, the petition will he herd - -
ex pe arte: Witness, Thos. Galloway, Clerk
at officef r Vs the 1st Monday o November '

theconcern i nj : Mr. Davidson. 'from
-

the committee
.

tronage.
"v, 'lie iu

would
jutrnt

also
a

ccommodSe
oi l ropoitions and Grievances,' report- - few students with Board. ?

ri mnunent. and tower. of patrols in
Kubeiioa - Vcount v. - 1825. -

. 4 ii il uiu to je?itimare and a pr fhA . nhn wv.. - wvaai w w mj till ill. Thomas iCalloway Clerk."
13y D. Earnest, D. pi'14 6wNov. 23. -- 13 oawfiw


